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§ 405.359 Liability of certifying or dis-
bursing officer. 

No certifying or disbursing officer 
shall be held liable for any amount cer-
tified or paid by him to any provider of 
services or other person: 

(a) Where the adjustment or recovery 
of such amount is waived (see § 405.355), 
or 

(b) Where adjustment (see § 405.352) or 
recovery is not completed prior to the 
death of all persons against whose ben-
efits such adjustment is authorized. 

SUSPENSION AND RECOUPMENT OF PAY-
MENT TO PROVIDERS AND SUPPLIERS 
AND COLLECTION AND COMPROMISE OF 
OVERPAYMENTS 

§ 405.370 Definitions. 
(a) For purposes of this subpart, the 

following definitions apply: 
Credible allegation of fraud. A credible 

allegation of fraud is an allegation 
from any source, including but not lim-
ited to the following: 

(1) Fraud hotline complaints. 
(2) Claims data mining. 
(3) Patterns identified through pro-

vider audits, civil false claims cases, 
and law enforcement investigations. 
Allegations are considered to be cred-
ible when they have indicia of reli-
ability. 

Medicare contractor. Unless the con-
text otherwise requires, includes, but is 
not limited to the any of following: 

(1) A fiscal intermediary. 
(2) A carrier. 
(3) Program safeguard contractor. 
(4) Zone program integrity con-

tractor. 
(5) Part A/Part B Medicare adminis-

trative contractor. 
Offset. The recovery by Medicare of a 

non-Medicare debt by reducing present 
or future Medicare payments and ap-
plying the amount withheld to the in-
debtedness. (Examples are Public 
Health Service debts or Medicaid debts 
recovered by CMS). 

Recoupment. The recovery by Medi-
care of any outstanding Medicare debt 
by reducing present or future Medicare 
payments and applying the amount 
withheld to the indebtedness. 

Resolution of an investigation. An in-
vestigation of credible allegations of 
fraud will be considered resolved when 

legal action is terminated by settle-
ment, judgment, or dismissal, or when 
the case is closed or dropped because of 
insufficient evidence to support the al-
legations of fraud. 

Suspension of payment. The with-
holding of payment by a Medicare con-
tractor from a provider or supplier of 
an approved Medicare payment amount 
before a determination of the amount 
of the overpayment exists, or until the 
resolution of an investigation of a cred-
ible allegation of fraud. 

(b) For purposes of §§ 405.378 and 
405.379, the following terms apply: 

Appellant means the beneficiary, as-
signee or other person or entity that 
has filed and pursued an appeal con-
cerning a particular initial determina-
tion. Designation as an appellant does 
not in itself convey standing to appeal 
the determination in question. 

Fiscal intermediary means an organi-
zation that has entered into a contract 
with CMS in accordance with section 
1816 of the Act and is authorized to 
make determinations and payments for 
Part A of title XVIII of the Act, and 
Part B provider services as specified in 
§ 421.5(c) of this chapter. 

Medicare Appeals Council means the 
council within the Departmental Ap-
peals Board of the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services. 

Medicare contractor, unless the con-
text otherwise requires, includes, but is 
not limited to, a fiscal intermediary, 
carrier, recovery audit contractor, and 
Medicare administrative contractor. 

Party means an individual or entity 
listed in § 405.906 that has standing to 
appeal an initial determination and/or 
a subsequent administrative appeal de-
termination. 

Qualified Independent Contractor (QIC) 
Qualified Independent Contractor (QIC) 
means an entity which contracts with 
the Secretary in accordance with sec-
tion 1869 of the Act to perform recon-
siderations under § 405.960 through 
§ 405.978. 

Remand means to vacate a lower level 
appeal decision, or a portion of the de-
cision, and return the case, or a por-
tion of the case, to that level for a new 
decision. 
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Vacate means to set aside a previous 
action. 

[61 FR 63745, Dec. 2, 1996, as amended at 74 
FR 47468, Sept. 16, 2009; 76 FR 5961, Feb. 2, 
2011] 

§ 405.371 Suspension, offset, and 
recoupment of Medicare payments 
to providers and suppliers of serv-
ices. 

(a) General rules. Medicare payments 
to providers and suppliers, as author-
ized under this subchapter (excluding 
payments to beneficiaries), may be— 

(1) Suspended, in whole or in part, by 
CMS or a Medicare contractor if CMS 
or the Medicare contractor possesses 
reliable information that an overpay-
ment exists or that the payments to be 
made may not be correct, although ad-
ditional information may be needed for 
a determination; 

(2) In cases of suspected fraud, sus-
pended, in whole or in part, by CMS or 
a Medicare contractor if CMS or the 
Medicare contractor has consulted 
with the OIG, and, as appropriate, the 
Department of Justice, and determined 
that a credible allegation of fraud ex-
ists against a provider or supplier, un-
less there is good cause not to suspend 
payments; or 

(3) Offset or recouped, in whole or in 
part, by a Medicare contractor if the 
Medicare contractor or CMS has deter-
mined that the provider or supplier to 
whom payments are to be made has 
been overpaid. 

(b) Good cause exceptions applicable to 
payment suspensions. (1) CMS may find 
that good cause exists not to suspend 
payments or not to continue to sus-
pend payments to an individual or enti-
ty against which there are credible al-
legations of fraud if— 

(i) OIG or other law enforcement 
agency has specifically requested that 
a payment suspension not be imposed 
because such a payment suspension 
may compromise or jeopardize an in-
vestigation; 

(ii) It is determined that beneficiary 
access to items or services would be so 
jeopardized by a payment suspension in 
whole or part as to cause a danger to 
life or health; 

(iii) It is determined that other avail-
able remedies implemented by CMS or 
a Medicare contractor more effectively 

or quickly protect Medicare funds than 
would implementing a payment suspen-
sion; or 

(iv) CMS determines that a payment 
suspension or a continuation of a pay-
ment suspension is not in the best in-
terests of the Medicare program. 

(2) Every 180 days after the initiation 
of a suspension of payments based on 
credible allegations of fraud, CMS 
will— 

(i) Evaluate whether there is good 
cause to not continue such suspension 
under this section; and 

(ii) Request a certification from the 
OIG or other law enforcement agency 
that the matter continues to be under 
investigation warranting continuation 
of the suspension. 

(3) Good cause not to continue to sus-
pend payments to an individual or enti-
ty against which there are credible al-
legations of fraud must be deemed to 
exist if a payment suspension has been 
in effect for 18 months and there has 
not been a resolution of the investiga-
tion, except CMS may extend a pay-
ment suspension beyond that point if— 

(i) The case has been referred to, and 
is being considered by, the OIG for ad-
ministrative action (for example, civil 
money penalties); or such administra-
tive action is pending or 

(ii) The Department of Justice sub-
mits a written request to CMS that the 
suspension of payments be continued 
based on the ongoing investigation and 
anticipated filing of criminal or civil 
action or both or based on a pending 
criminal or civil action or both. At a 
minimum, the request must include 
the following: 

(A) Identification of the entity under 
suspension. 

(B) The amount of time needed for 
continued suspension in order to con-
clude the criminal or civil proceeding 
or both. 

(C) A statement of why or how crimi-
nal or civil action or both may be af-
fected if the requested extension is not 
granted. 

(c) Steps necessary for suspension of 
payment, offset, and recoupment. (1) Ex-
cept as provided in paragraph (d) of 
this section, CMS or the Medicare con-
tractor suspends payments only after 
it has complied with the procedural re-
quirements set forth at § 405.372. 
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